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TUp Work of tlic I.rKlalulllr An
ElUumt of flu Liana lui'l

Tor llio benefit of readers who liave ncl-tli-

tlio 1110 nor pallenco to rem! hi dolall
the laws published in our lccenl sup-
plement, ami wlilcu tvero paseil by our
Leglslaluro tit Us recent session, uurIvo
the rollow In r brief epitomo taken from llic
Barliuglou l'rcc l'reas

Tliero Is u long statute otalilWlihi;.; a
Board ot Insuianco Coiniiilisloneis,

Instii-mic- cutnpauUs of other
Stales 10 procuro llcoii'toi beforo they cm
do business in this Stale, requiring such
taxes, fees and penalties 01 companies
hartered by llio oluer Stales, as sueli Slales

isquiroof Verinont!coiniatile, noil imik-I1-

divers rules mid regulations doslgned
t prelect public and private lntcresisln
matters relating to insurance.

There is Ibo act taxing the railroads. It
places all the leal estate owned and occu-
pied by tho railroads in tlio list for taxes,
with a stipulation that tho road-be- d and
hack shall bo consldeied real estate for
each purposes, and with unly tho llmlla-Hon- s

that tho road-be- d and Unci; shall not
be assessed at over 82,000 a mile, and that
new roads shall bo exempt for leu yea is.

There arc several acts rotating lo tho du-

ties of listers, und tho collection of town,
Mhool and taxes.

Thero are two Important additions to tho
game laws of the Sute. Tlioy extend tho
protection of tho laws heretofore confined
to deer, trout and lunge, to woodcock, par-
tridges, wild gci ie und ducks, salmon,
tilmun trout, black bass, whltc-tls- h or
lake shad, pike, mink, beaver, and oiler.
They also forbid hunting on Sunday.

Tnnro are several acts elating to private
corporations.

lue general railroad law of 1S72 is amend-
ed so that the line of a road organized un-

der tho law may pass into a town not nam-
ed in tho original articles of association,
while piescrving tho general route, direc-
tion aud terminal points indicated in the
article. This addition was found necessa-
ry in tho caso of tho Ilurllnglou and

road, whoso line, iis purveyed,
strikes corners of one or two towns not
named in the original articles.

An Important act is also added to the
Slatute book, requiring towns that have
bonded themsolves, for any purpose, to lay
the necessary taxes to pay the interest ; ami
requiring tho town or cily treasurers to
pay the interest, without any voto of llio
town or cily.

There Is tho act prohibiting agents of liq-
uor bouses out of tho State lro:u plying
their trade in this Slate.

Tho civil damages clause In the prohibi-
tory law Is amended In an important par-
ticular. Tho law boforo road : "Whenev-
er any person in a state of intoxication
aball wilfully cemmlt any injury upon llio
person or piopertr of any other Individu-
al," elc. The dinlcnlty of proving that any
damage dnno by a drunken person was
wllTuI, has hereluloro practically prevent-
ed recovery under tho net. As amended,
It now- - reads : "Whenever anv nerson bu
reason of Intoxicatlan, shall commit or
cause any Injury upon the poron or piop-erty- ,"

etc. It is further provided that 110
person shall be disqualified as a witness,
by reason of tho marriage relation, in any
proceeding under the act.

The liquor law Is further amended so as
to requlreofflcers maklngarrests ol'persons
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Grand Juror, City Attorney or State's At-
torney, who must prosecuto tho case, if 0110
Is made out upon disclosure; and tliootll-ee- r.

magistrate or nrosecutinir officer who
neglects or refuses to do his duty In such
esse, is made liable to a lino af from 320 to

Tho lltlio word "not." caielcsslv or wil
fully omitted in tho engrossing of tho act
ol 1872, relating to witnesses In liquor
casts, is now supplied. The law allows no
person to bo excused from testifying in
such cases, for tho reason thai his testimo-
ny may tend to criminate himself, ami pio-vid-

that such testimony shall not be used
against tho witness In anv prosecution for
the offeuco In regard to which tho testimo
ny was given.

The oilen amended law for registration
of births, marriages and deaths, is tinker
ed a little, as usual. It now requires a
Vcrmonter marrying out of tho Stato lo
deposit a marriage certllicalo containing
tuo necessary tiaiislles, with llio town
clerk, in like manner as if married in the
State.

Tho Important changes in regard to the
supervision 01 1110 miotic sellouts, made uy
the abolllion of tho Board of Education,
will bo noted.

Tbetlmoof holding the courts in (he
counties or Chittenden, Franklin, Grand
Isle and Rutland are chansod.

The Legislature attended to the caso nf
too mtlKuicn, as well as to llio llquor-peu-dler-

and any one who .sells diluted or
adulterated milk, is now liable to forfeit
to the perton to whom ho bells it, from
10 9IUU, Willi costs ci suit.

Persons sentenced to death have hereto-
fore been subject to solitary coutlnoment
till the sentence is executed: but now will
be sentenced to hard labor instead, for
twenty months and solitary confinement
thereafter, till executed.

The various acts relating to highways
will be noted. Persons interested in camp
meetings. In patients In insane asylums.
la "poor debtors," in manufacture of I11.11-b-

and flax, In savings banks and trust
companies! trustees in suits; convicts in
the Stale Prison, (who are lo be paid a dol-

lar a month for good bohavlurl ; cuatdians
ef insano married women; officers of
towns and citlts, anil others, will Und
stitnlesof greater or less interest aud Im
perial ee to thorn.

The list of acts closes with tho custom
ary act for the sunnort of the State govern
m.nt, laying a State tax or 20 cents for
mil year, and 35 cenla for the year after,
(the taxes for tho two years previous were
40 and 35 cents), and is followed by llio
reiojuiions relating to itcctprociiy.

The ?Vevr County IroJcct.
An analysis of the voto of tho House on

the County bill may be of interest to sonic
of onr readers. In Windham county on
ly two votes, given by Martin of London-
derry and Burgess of Grafton, wore cast
In Its favor; tho former, as wo understand
voting against his own Interests but under
Instructions from his constituents. This
leaves really but one vote out of tho 23
towns comprising the county In Us favor,
Windsor county cast fivo voles In favor of
the new county, given by Parker of An
dover, Burbank of Cavendish, Henry of
Chester, Winslow of Royalton and Spauid
Ing of Woston. All of these, with ono ex
ceptton, are within the limits of tho newly
proposed county. W inslow of Itoyallon
ion of the late Gardner Wiuslow, llsq., of
romfret, has, to us, tho bad
ef being the only one besides thoso of the
south part of the county who voted for Hi
bill. Wu understand, too, that a strong
remonstrance against the bill was sent by
Cavendish, so that It cannot justly bo con
aldered ai wholly favoring the measure
Had Mr. Culver of Slockbrldgo voted, as It
was supposed ho would, against tho bill, It
would have been a tic, and Just bow It
than would have been decided wo will not
presume to say, ituilaud county wont al
most wholly for the bill, only soven of Its
twenty-fiv- e votes being cast against It
Taose were Benson, Hubbardlon, Pills
Held, roultney, Walilngford, Wells an
Sherburne; Rutland and all the towns in
Us Immediate vicinity voting solid In on
direction, This is nollceabloln connccllo
with tho rote of the Senators from lh'
eime county, wuloli with one exception
were all cast In tho same way.

Chittenden county, equally wilh Ru
land, favored the bill, but two of Its 17

votes being agalust It. Theso woro cast by
Smith of Jericho and Gillette of Rich
mond; Burlington by Its representative.
Em alley, and all the otbor towns of tin
county, supporting the bill. The votes of
Grand Isle and Lamoille counties, 13 In all
wcro also for tho now county.

It will be observed that out of 17 (own
composing tho two counties from which
the new county was to be taken, only sov
en votes were cast In Its favor; and If w

throw out Cavendish It would leave but
six, Not a great show of strength for to
Important a measure.

Tho main support of the bill camo from
Iluttand and Chittenden counties and vory
largely from tho westsldoof tho mountain.

All the Senatorial votes In favor nf the
bill woro from that part of tho Slate : nut-lan- d

and Chittenden each tin eo voles and
Bennington one, were given In support ol
It. The remalnlng22Senalorlnl voles wcro
til cat against It. Woottslocl: Xtantlard.

Thr llitilj-- I'ruuile.
Tlio whole- spiritualist wottd is gtcntt.v

xclled nowadays over tlio astounding tcv- -

rlatlons which come from (lie homo of the.
Jddy family, in Chittenden, Rutland

county, Vt. Tho Now York Graphic, ql- -

ways icady for n sensation, and happen-
ing lu liavo 110 balloon swlndlo on hand,
look the contract lo Inflate) the bubble. It
Bent to Chittenden 0110 "Col." Henry S.
Olpott, a smart writer, who, with many
profession of candor and a gieit air of
scientific investigation, has fill I pago of--

or pago of tlic Graphic, with descriptions
of tho appailtlons which ho ami otheis sco

nt llio Kddj house. His articles are libe
rated by the Graphic with plel lies of tho

mateiialized spirits; intl, all in all It

makes a story wonderful enough if true;
nit not wonderful nl all on llio very simple

that) tho I'ddyi; brothers lira
charlatans, and Olcolt a crafty tIIoheuilan,
paid, first, probibly, by the Graphic; paid
also, piobably, by.tho Kddys ; and who ex-

pects to make something additional out of
n book; ho purposes, to publish, and (lec
tures bo Is announced to delivcOm tho
subject of their "manifestations."

The claim is tliat.splrils of departed men
and women appear at this Ilddy houso
'mateiialized;" or lu other words, in tlio

body. Theso appearances Jail lake placo
on a raised platform at ono cud of a largo
00m, which Is lighted very dimly by a

single kcroscno lamp, turned down low,
nnd placed lusldo a band box without it
cover, In n corner at the other end of tho
room. They come, always ono at n time,
except tint an Infant In arms Is sometimes
added, by parting tlio curtains of what Is
called llio "Cabinet," n sort of closet open

I tho top, which stands on tho platform.
Within this cabinet, tho "medium," Wll-lla-

Eddy, slls or is supposed lo sit, In a
trance. Without bis presence in the cabi
net no spirit appears. Tho platform is
guarded by a stout railing; tho front row
of spectators aro ten feet from llio edgo of
the platform, nnd tho rest further off.
Moreover, this front row must bo all of
'believers," who bold hands during tlio

seance. Tho skeptics, if any are admitted,
must take back scats; and tho benches,
chairs nnd row of believers with clasped
hands aro so arrangod, that it is impossible
for any one to spring upon tlio platform,
seize tho spirit and exposo tho fraud. Tho

ddys charge no admlltanee fee; but aro
making mouey by boarding, on veryjheap
fire, at good prices, a houso lull of crcdu- -

ous dupes who liavo come from all parls
of tho country, to see and talk with depart
ed friends. Tho spirits which "matcrial- -

zo" best andoftcnost.arean Indian squaw,
named "Honlo," a sailor, "Geor,o Dix,"
who was a pirate lu this life, and "May-
flower," an Italian girl : but tho visitors
also have interviews with doceased friends
Mid many of them aro full In the faith that
the lifting of the dingy drapery over the
door of this Eddy cabinet, Is tho lifting of
the curtain between this life and that be-

yond.
A few days ago, Major George T. Childs,

of St. Albans, Mr. Lucius Bigelow, and
another St. Albans gentleman, wero pres
ent at one of these Chittenden "Seances,"
and being men of soma sense of course
found no difficulty in satisfying themselves
that tho whole thing was a fraud, a piece
orcheapjugglery. Major Childs has since
written to tho Ito.lon Traveller an intcrest- -
ng and truthful account of what he saw

nnd learned. Durlinglon Free Press.

By some newspapers It Is thought worth
mentioning that Mr. Henry Comings, rep-
resentative of Berkshire in the Lcglsla- -

luieol Vermont, never travelled on a rail
way 1111 ne went to attend mo present ses-
sion at Montpeller. Commentators upon
this tact dilfer. Somoofthem argue I10111
It a rare and unsophisticated Inncsly
others deduce verdancy and sluggishness
in tuts gcntioman 01 sixty years, it is
proper to bear In mind that the railway
trains havo been running while Mr Com
ings nas ueen staying ai nomc tual al-

though he has not gone out to seek, much
has been brought to him. Whilo not rid-
ing himself, he has associated with those
who did ride. It would bo different if it
could bo said of him that ho nevor read a
newspaper, or that he could not read at
all ; or If he were stono dcafand could not
hear every day's remit. Nobody can. In
these times, bo so persistent in Ills isola
tion mat rumor cannot reach mm. .Mr.
Comings, for instance, is a member of a
legislative body. He had no need to take
early or late, fast or Blow trains to hear tho
dreadlul s'orv of the Credit moilllor. and
one participant in these discreditable trans
actions received 111s coup ac grace, itiougD
thero was not much graco In it. almost un
dcr this old gentleman's own
eyes, so 11 is mat railways wnuo promot-
ing travel, in sonio respects, with tho aid
qf tho telegraph and the newspapers, sup- -

iv travel s maco, jioreovcr. .nr. comings
in his old age experiences the advantages
of a novelty to keep him from growing
slow or stale. Such are tho compensations
of his past seclusion though we do not
kiviso nnvuouy to loiiow Jits example.

Tills is what Koliert Collycr tlilnks about
spiritualism, and to us It seems as though
ho had sot Hie wholo mailer In a nutshell :

"I really havo no tluio to look up this
Spiritualistic (?) phenomena, IlesIUes lbl,
such glances as I have got at It as I have
watched and read sonio of Hs so called rev-
elations, seems to tend to such tomfoolery
in some cases, and In others reveal IT tho
acounts aro true such declcusion in tho
Quality of i cully noblo souls when they
havo stnyeil nwlillo In tho 11 To to come,
that I do not llko their company even In
this light of an Interview I could bring to
a closo at my pleasure, any more than I
llko to meet a man now who has fallen
fioni tho graco nnd glory of a belter life
here, and Is rather proud of It."

Tho flower of loveliness l'earl pow-
der.

"Two things worth living for: lo net
llio beauty of goodness and to seek tho
beauty of truth,"

Tho highest Inhabited spot In tho
world Is said to bo tho liuddhUt cloister at
llnrle, In Thibet, whero twenty-on- o priests
live, at au altitude of 10,000 feet abovo tho
sea.

A modern philosopher thinks it a mis-
take to suppose that womon havo slrongor
attachments than men. "A man," ho says,
"Is often attached to an old hat, but who
over heard ol a woman being attached to
an old bonnot?"

The lloail to Health.
Cleanse tbo sloniach, bowels and blood

fiom alt tbe acrid, corrupt and ofTeuslve
accumulations wblcb produce fuctloual

aud you remove tbo cause ot
most diseases wblch aflllct tbo human
family, and thus save largo doctors bills.
The most effectual and Tollable remedy for
this purpose U found lu Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant rurKallvo Pellets. Nocbeap wood or
paper boxes, but kept fresh and rollablo In
vial".

Hlqh livers, those Indulging In ease and
pleasure, and those of bedentary bablts
can prevent Bolls, Carbuncles, Guut, Itcd
Wkln, Eruptions, Pimples, Constipation,
PIIoh, Drowsiness, Dlllousness. and other
conditions Induced by such habits, by tak-
ing from four to six of Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Purgative Poll els once a week, or, bet-
ter still, one or two each night. They aro
cold by dealers In medicines.

A poMiiro chip for
A! HIS BASES

of tlic Liv-- .Stntiincli, Kidneys
nnd J? pi nt', .W He of n In fit id all

Blood Dlw Cute Ncnom
r.oJtrntion at d Wcnkntfft of cltliei

sex, restoring tone X ntid Ignrtotlio
whole ijftem, AfIc jcnirdrncclitfor

MKDICAIi WONDEK."
Prepared ty J)r O. C. Onpc, PirAton. N. Y.

Gco.C. CooOuin & CV.,Vliolcile Agli, lloiton.

TO Till: ArrMUTr.D.lDnrefetittietliisluftUi
remedy to the puMIc, I wutild ay tbttlbotliiioit un-

limited fttid nholty uiiprortdcntrd ucccm It mccti
with, stamps It at once an llic (lrfttt Klrcorery or
the aire. On lis merits I sin Hilllua to stake my rri
ulatttm as a pbjulclan; and to coiiJWUnt am 1 that It
will not disappoint t lie rtitmt ratigultie eipcUtIoim
of a single tin Alfd that 1 am prepared to make contracts
upon mo baois ri euro or tin pay, niin tuose wuouave
tried other iiu'dloitit without rellr f untlltliejbaTebe- -
i ome too faithli ss to make another atttmpt. To aub- -
iiautiate wtmi I claim lor tins Monuoriui ejttiiLio
lUmctly, I do iiot propose to import

but will vim ply refer to reliable
living wlttit tn(i In jour own State, Ibo aflllcted's
obedient sonaut. Dr. U. C. OAUU, Haratoga. N. Y.

HOME TnSTIMOXV.-M- rs. Ira H. Annie tan. mils- -

boro Uridyl Ji.H tvphialandktdueydisias(R(connned
to bed, djctors failed to raise hir: her huiband pro-
cured Medical Wonder, and she now writes, "I am able
to d i considerable w.trk." J. K. Morrill, Franklin,
scrofulous humor, m) a nothltis has helped him like
Medical Wouri. r. Mts, V. V. Ordway, Centre M.7on-cor-

confined to bed, and had been treated without
benefit by seeial physicians, for frmals and kidney
diseasis;took Dr. (lake's Medical Wondir and was
cured In a month, Anurew J, 1'easlee, Huttou, N. II.,
humor, debility, disease of liver, lungs. Ac, most won
ueriui recovery. ue v, o.j.uau, trannun, n.ii., wire
aorely mulcted, took Midical Wonder with great success.

Li. Etaus, Derry, ditllculty of tide and stomach,
humor, weakness. kc.t cured and went to work. Mrs.
J. W, l'ifc, Kuncook, female weakness, dropsy, ner

uu iironirauoii, jvcM uu'euarpea mreu Riri.
SiT We would alio refer in Mrs. Wni.Nhenherd and

daughter, and K. Newton, Manchester House; Mrs. F.
naaoorn, w.itumney ; Mrs. .Jones, ioanon ; (leo,
II, Walker, (Irautham; Atbert Truesdale, Runcook J

Mrs. It. Martin, Graf tout Hiram Htanjan, Chichester;
Alma 11. Hill, Canterbury; Mrs. W. (Hover, lleonlkcr;
Thos. Wilson, Dunbarton; Mrs.W.J.Farrar, HllUboro
llrldcc: J. P. LU. Hooktft: Mimlt.A.S.Hotl. Mrs. S.
J. Eli, Manchtste; Mrs. C. I Hideout, MtlfordjJos.
uauj, iioins; n.j, Leavenworin, Anoover. lyii
Ask your Druggist for Medical Wonder. Price IS per bottle.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

AND DYE STUFFS,

AT XEWTOX & HOSE'S.

VI

In bulk or by the bottle,

AT KEWTOX & "OSE'S.

DRESSIHa COMBS,

POCKET COMBS,

INFANT'S COMBS,

AT EAVT0. & HOSE'S.

Hair Brushes,
Nail Brushes,

Hand Brushes,
Tooth Brushes,
Largi atvorffurnt

AT XEWT0X & HOSE'S.

We also keep constantly in ttock and frith

SOUTH EVJAYD'S
CONFECTIONERY.

THV THE

NEW CATARRH REMEDY!

IViirrunf cl flii Host eier um1
Has been thoroughly tested.

NEWTON' k ItOSE, Druggists,
Jtitn St., cne.itc nieb, BUATTLEUOIiC, VT.

Holiiay Gifts!

"yOU cannot rakc your (Ulldrtu cr frlrtd a let-

ter present than a

GAME 't STATES."
It wilt keep your cbitirea at home, curing, aaJ learn

them more- of the UolUd SUtep, the caruUU anil prin

cipal cltlcl and town,, than year, cf echoollug.

Vol aale by dealer, lu fancy Go' da aud Toy, or

end lie, to J. W. UOSrOIlO & CO., Eojlaton Uall,

Boaton.Maii., and you wilt receive the Game by re

turn roall

& POUKIGX PATENTS.AMEMCAN Uulicltorof ratentaforIuen.
tiuui, '1 rado &Uikt,or Uealgue, No. T8 Stato Htreet,
opposite KUby btrctt, Boaton.

After au extenaire practice of upwards of 30 yearr,
continuea to secure patents lu the United Malta ; alio
in Great Uritalo, France, and other foreign countrlt a.
Caveata, Hpecincation, AnlRntaentB, and all paperafor
patent!, executed ou reasonable termi, with diriat:h.
lteaearchis made to determine tbe validity and utility
of patenta of inventions, and legal and other advice
rendered in all matters touching the lame, Copiea of
tbe claims of any patent furnished by remitting one
dollar. AiHisnmeiits recorded in Washington.

ifo Jgtney in the United Stattt po$tt$tt9 mperfr
acKiftri or ooiaimny raitnit , or aictriaininff int

nattntabiittv of intcntiona.
Allnecesalty of a journey to Washington (o procure

a raieoi,ana me usual great ueiay mere, are uere
eaveainveniora,

TESTIMONIALS.
"Ireftard Mr. Eddy as one of tbe most capable and

succesafulpractitlonera with whom I have bad official
intercourse. luakllu AiAourt, commissioner or
Patents,"

"IbavenoheiiUtloDlnaBsurlnglnventorstbatthey
cannotemploy a man mere eomptttnt and frui'ieoi-- (

Ay, and more capable of puttlnjc thtlr applications in
arcrmtosecure lor tnem an eariy aim iaoraoie con- -

Ideration at tbe patent OOice. EDMUXDIIUKKE,
lateuommiesioneror Talents."

'Mr, It. II. Eddy has made fGrmoverTHIHTYap
Plications for Patents,ba ina becnsuccesifullu aim oil
evervcase. Sucb unmistakable proof of ereattaUnt
and ability on his part, leads me to recommend iti.
inventorc toappiyio mm a procureineirpatenta.as
they may be sure of having tbe raostfaltbfulattsnti'A
bestowed on their cases, and at very reasonable
charges. JOHN TAOOAKT.'

iiOsion,jan.i,i3it. iyj

BOSTON DAILY GLOBS.

Cheapest Paper iu the World.

Only Tliroo Oontsl
By mall 1 vear. t8 : 6 months, f i t 3 mouths, ti 1

month, T5 cents. rosTiax Tbeu to subscribers after
January 1, 1875.

The WeiiliOlobk is only $3 a year j clobs of four
or more, 1.60 each. Post an Fuek after January,
Address QhOMU 1'UIJLlKlilNa CO , W Washington

CELERY!
OnAA nnADB OP CEtEUV for sale. 8perOvvU hundred, $1 per dozen, or 10 cmti
each, liellvered now or any time through the Wlater.
Orders left at J, W, FBOST & CO.'B will receive
prompt attention,

w- - ss r, iion ran,

REMOVED

TO HARMONY BLOCK !

FEINTING

tluch a Card. Hill LaM. TaR Fnvelop,
ltoceiptf, IlUuka of all kin .Ik, Cue a a, Ticket,

Handbills, Hhow Cardf , Auction Kill, I'OHtur,
Ironrarunie, Behool Catiloput n, 1.11 rry

Ct alog il en, Mlnutea, Hermann, llrlrfi,
lliwk, Newiiiarri, Addle

Oirdu, i:ti: , Etc ,

0. A. LIBBY,
HARMONY BLOCK

Kntrauco from Klliot .Street,

Brattleboro, Vt.
Ilavlnn one nf the lunat cutnpl te and thornuglily

fitted rritillUK Ollicet In the hUte, fumUhed lth tho
lati-a- lmnrovvd

CUER Ai JOB PRESSES

and other machtmry necienry to the biuittn,
iththe very t nurtit.na of type- nf the

Ufit manufacture, I hope hy peraoua) application to
buaiucaa to be able to I urnlnh the people with

JOB PRINTING
at th lowest uvixo rmccs.

II" Kemember the platfc, II MtMOSY BLOCK.

I AM AO EST for thla Tlclnlt for DEN
MHOS'H Patent Shlrnloe lan. Ordrra

ACS or Tagi, plain, or prtutrd with your
rrd, filled at abort notice.

AdJrcaa U. A. LI BUY,
Urattleboro, Yt.

REMOVED

TO HARMONY BLOCK

NEW GOODS!

THE LATEST

Broaaway Styles

ROOT &
McKEAND,

THE
Brattleboro

Tailors,
No. O, Brooks Houso Block.

llThefintit Hue ot

roniicx axu nonrmic

WOOLLENS

Worsteds,
To be found in the State, now ready for Inspection.

We also carry a fine line of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

We Guaranteed RTYUflTT Garments
ricce to suit tbe Times.

Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

REMEMBER

Prices to Suit i Times.

SHIRT PATTERNS cut to Order.

ROOT & McKEAND,
Xo. Q, Ilrouli, niorfa, Urattlrboro, VI,

rjIHE CLAIIEMONT

Manufacturing Company,
CLAHEUONT, M. O.,

PAPER AND BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

Sollcltyour ordersforanjthtng In thelrlloe.

as wellasfor

Printing and Binding,
OF KTIRT DBIOBIFTIOV.

And will Pay Cash for Rags.

TEP INTOs
F, S. BBAOKETT'S

Clolhlnff una TMlloring- Eatubll.huient
Al you an golsf by, and Iwva your older for nlca
nKlaj IDIRTS, or a pitteni cot (rem meaiure. It

lilt VJ3 I.W.I L J J.IJllVlll.liSlll
IVo Prr.on rnn tnkr llifan ntllrr. accord-

ing to directions anil remain Ion unwell, il

tnelr bone, ro not deatrojea tr mineral
polaon or other meant, nnd Ual organ, waatcd
Lerond tho point or repair.

Ity.prp.ln or Indlsratlsn, IlClilachO, Tain
In tho bhuuldert, Comhn, Tlnhtncsa of tho cheat.
lilrilncM. Sour Eructation, of tho Momach, lltd
Taato In tbo Month, union Attack,, ralpttatlon of
tho Heart, Inflammation of tho I.nnes, l'aln In the
reirlon of tho kUncj,, and a hundred other painful
njmpiom", nro tho orftprlnn, of DjspopMa. ono
botilo win proro a better guarantco of lu merit,
than a lenmlir adiertlsement.

Far l'rmnlri Complninta, In TOnng orolil,
married or alnglc, at tho dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, tlieno Tonic Hitter, dlaplar ao de-

cided an lnfluenco tnat.lmprorcincntuaoou per-
ceptible.

Cor Inftnmmnlorr nnil Chronic Itli.tnntlim nnd (lout, llllloua, Ucmlttent anil Inter
mltlcnt FecrK, Iineae of tho Itlood. I.lvcr, Kld

ntjt nnd madder, thcuo nittcra havo no equal.
Burn Dmcaica aro canwd bj Vitiated Mood.
Thr nro n nrnllo Purgnllm n. wrll

it Tonle poHeaslnff tho merit of acting &ft a
imBcrful agent In relieving Congeatlon orlnnam-inallo- n

ot the Uvcr and Isccral Orgaua, and In
Ulllouf Dlaeaaea.

Far HUin uiarntra, rraptlona. Tetter,
HloK-he- t.poti, )'lmile, pnnnlea, ItolM,

Carbtinrlca, Klng.worma. scald-llrad- , Boro Krea,
Krrslpclai. Itch.ticnrK lilwolorallona of the bkln.
Humor and Ulaeasea of the Skin of whatever namo
or nature, aro literally dug tip and carried out of tho
jtem in a abort tlmo by tho no of theso Ulttem.
(irntrful Thoaannil. proclaim Vimiur

the moat wonderful lntlgorant that ever
the alnktng avatem.
II. II. UltllOKAIiD V I'O.

Prngglat" and (len. jbi. s.m Pranclco. Cal.,
cor. of Washington and t'liaritoti hta.. V. Y.

!UI.U 1ST .11.1. 1PI1H.I.IMS A IlKAI.hRS-

FALL & WTE1
O-OOID- S

ron

Men, Youtlis ana Boys

IK

tteady-Matl- e.

A FULL LINE OF

mm Goots,

TRUNKS,
VALISES,

TRAVELING BAGS,

CHEAP ft CASH

PRATT, WRIGHT & CO.,

Xo. 3, GUA.MTE ItOW,

OESx'o.'ttloloox'O, Vt,

WHOLESALE
rmnrn

SOMETHING SPECIAL

III Crockery, (J lass ami Wood
en W arc :

T" CAN and 111 offer you priori that cannot be beatenj m iiustun aud vw lura.
OLAS WAHKpf every ilrwrlrtlon. Oobhtp. Turn.

birrs. Pick! Dishes, Salt DUbts, Chlmnejs, Vases,
Alabaster aud Dronze Iaiupa tf great beaulr and of
latest styles. J'ond Lily Cists and Glass b bade a for
wai ors.

COLOHED ORNAMKNTAt HA NO I NO k COMMON

FLOWEll POTS,
DRITTANNIA WAKE, SILVER WARE,

tipoons, KapuD iitDR?, castors, Ladies, ao. Iirnahei
aud Dusters of all fcluds. Devuc's Brilliant Oil, war
ranted perfectly safe.

I have Job lots of Goods, just what la needed by the
trade.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS should call on me before
they purchase for tbe coming season, know that I
can oner are uargKiua.

in t iin nf wonnrv wmr r.n. HAni,..4i..
Drooms, Washboards, Uolling Pins, I 'tfre Bottom
raicxs. i ry aau see. jiemcmoor ine aa areas,

Gi:oni: yt, r.Ar,
130 East Bridge Btreet,

aC Springacld, Mass.

on SALE.

Mr Place In Brattleboro. one mile soulncths vil
lage, consisting of nine acres of land. 8 of which Is
under a high state of cultivation, and tbe balance
woodland. About 60 young apple, pear and peach
trees of bearing age on the premises; also 300 grape
vines, one acre In straw berries, and an asparagus bed
that paya from $30 to M0 per year. Buildtnga on the
premises. Water convenient. The land la well adapt-
ed for cardenlns Purnoaea or for bnlldlnnlots. Terms
easy. Possession given at once. Apply to B. B. JEN
lSKkuu., neat ji.siaie Ageoie, JJratuDoro, vi., or to.
V tuiwan ou um ('remises. i w

When You Go Down by the Bridge

STOP
At PRANK 0. HOWE'S

GROCERY

STORE.
If you want the best MAXALL FLOUR in

town, btiy Pratt's.

If jfnu waul tin- I ST. l.Ob'lH or Ihu liest MICIIIUAN 1'lour, )n will Unit It Hicip,

At the Lowest Cash Price.

For Spices 1 Kccl

Invite you to
I liaw a. c .ml in tlic l,oil .vul ns an (lie

in1 i in iiiwii

Ifyou want anything in
KutnliK' my kIih'k uhtvli I'liilimoci Tub'., l'.illi, lirounn, Mip IIjimIIo', Vali-!n,:iri- l,

Tray, IlouN, raucct", Ac.

I li.uc aim adildl a fino line l

CROCKERY, GLASS -

To which I would call your attcnllon. I

Xo,,l,,,s

lai arcs.

Please Examine mj Stock Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
& NO TROUBLE lo SHOW GOODS.

RESPECTFULLY TOTJES,
FRANK G. HOWE,

Ul door North of Mnln Street Ilridse, IiRATTLEIJOUO, VT.ly40

Ayer's Cathartic JPills,
Jr t. .

I'liif ot nil
ijtf'iit in tlic not.,

i.U llic) jiiu.i
:ilerunt, m.il :n
ex-- llt'iti put,'.(U.
IWmx tiitiy M jo
laltli', lh')- - otiUin
uumcrt'un hi mmo
lal whaUifi Mix Ii
M.TIH1 i' kill r iJltd
IllIcrlnirUle1etlt

in uv iin-i- luni'ir
Us", mil.nr) la..;ily iould Uv lUvm mi hui.l
lor tin ir ot.-- . lion uti.l tt'Jiet. wlu-i- i it'11 iitt'l.
J. on,; rvK.'ii n'i lu ruvid iJuiii to W il.c

t, kiiri'-tt- , nil Wt ol nil tho fill with ulikh
II it- nuiLct MlxiiniitM. Ity tlit'ir .iimiiil
tnc ij1oc1 purillrd. Uiu rorriili"Ui l thi'
tcin exiictlfif, obktnii itotii uuiouil, und tiu
wtmlo inm lutiery uf lile rvtuicl to it ln'ultl.v
a''tuit Inteni.nl organ which lieniiu li'i'l
I. tit I liiiitfith ie rlctttiitl hy Atrr'm J'i, and

limul.-Ufl hitit net it hi, 'llni mrlplrnt a

ti Uii 'l iiiti health, tin alup ol liu ti t haiiKi,
w a H'fkone-- t on (lit nt ninllit titles who rtiior
II, mu hnnlly bo romtitnl. 'Ibi'ir ntjjar roalini
ii tU' ttit'iii le.iant to Utlu'..iul iire?etv their

it tuo ummpamM Tor anv vf tiim m
that tht-- nic vvvr frh, nii'l perlciih nhahlo,
MthouKli caniimff, they are tiill-l- nn'l operate

w ithout iliturbnncvto tlieenntiliition,iirUut,or
u tijution,

iliretinn nre given on the vrapner lo
ca U b', li.m t a Kamilv Vlile,
,t:il lor tho fullouinK uliuii llifjc
I'tlt rapi-ll- ftirrttor lit iirilu or Itnllgrtktton, I.lmtliam. l.autfuorntul ! of tinrtilithiy

- taken mtleratel to tumihite the iiom--
h, ami ifhtoic its healthy tone ttti'l nctiuti.
Fur Lit er Coinnlalui ami its i.nioii fvmn-tor-

Ililiou llrailacbc. Hit U llruiliichr. Jaualic or -u , It
luttat i'ullr attl lllllfiu IVii'r,tlu'v fliouM
lc JuilieioiiHly taken tor cat Ii ia-- in rtirrect tins

action ui icinore the oblim tluiia nhich
raiue It.

For lyrnpry or lllurrhfru, ljut ono
tiul'l U'e i generally retimuM.

ur Illiruiauilsm. tUouc, frurl, u

ttt Hi 1 1 rart, lalu In tltn
Mlilt. Ilurb anl Lolna, tlie slimiM tie eouttn
tiou.l) taken, hi rtMUiiel. lotmnge the 'lUeaMtl
nrtion of tho rystem. With tt li ilt.nip'c thoo
coiiiilainls ilUtinjie.tr.

For lroiiy ami I)rnplrul H elllngi,
they thouM he taken in l.neaiitl t'retiient tltfre
to jirotlure tin? elTei t uf a iti.itii' 1'urKe.

lor WipprcMNjii. a l.nec ili-- o timiM be
tnken, as it rotlutc- - the eiTecl hy

A a Jttnnrr '', take one or two VtlU to
liromotc illfretioii nn.l relieve the Mmnm h.

An iKrtiJoioual loe stimtihieii (he stnntaehaml
liowcl, retote the neiite,.nnl iniioratet the
)frtcm. Ilenec it Is orten nttrmitiirroii nhero

no feriom derangement ei-t- . One n (eels
tolerably well, otten tlmls that n doie .f ttiee
1'itla make him Tee! ilecM'(II ln lU f, fiotn their
rleaiiftingM.il tenovstiti erte t or th iliyeMtve
apparatn.

nsi ruti n i;v
2r. J. Cin.'fiCfO,, Vnutlrnl l lnmhta,

LOWllLL, MASH,t I. A. .1,

VOU SALE 11V ALL lUtClitil&TS kVUKYWIIECU,

Dental Notice.
Tm. O. 11. POHT would Inform his

friends sod the public, that he Is prepared to perform
si I operations upon the TEETH in a cartful and
thorough manner; Cud tour Fillings executed In Oold
and warranted to give satisfaction. Every New

Improvement, that la of real ralue, ltl be
offered to bis 1'atients as soon as It is made known to
the Profession, lie has tbe ei elusive right to nie
Fulaom's ratent i Itrattleboro, which is the best
thlnft yet discovered to retain the plate firmly In tbe
mouth,

GAB, ETHFD aod NARCOTIC SrilAVare nred for
extracting Tcttn without pain.

Refers to more than two thousand persons that are
woartng teeth made by htm,

OFFICE and RESIDENCE at tbe Junction of High
andOreen Streets, Drattleboro.

Can extract at heuse.
Brattleboro, Oct. 9, 1873. tfli

ECHOS
Donoath tho Stars & Strlpos.
"THE LION OF THE TIMES I "
The IlemrJy Car a Tight .lltnry .llai htl,

A IOSIiV.JIATiIX nCHIflll
Jk.lt If XI.tlK,

For Men or Women, at horn, or on tbe road. Uaeful,
UoDorabl., Permanent.

Partlc.lara aent free by mall to any applicant, and
"THE MIBROlV'a fortj-pa- paper conuinlon mncn
iotereatlng and rahiable matter. Bend at ence.

Name In what paper JOU law thla notice.
Addreaa UillTIN k CO.,

Illnidale, New Ilampaiilrf .

sHKEP FOll SALE I

Twentr-fou- r grade Buulh Down Ewea (or aale.
Xpp7 to

D. 8. PB1TT,
"-- uvto,t. u,u.

itK Low.

try our TEAS.
clionicl. Try my 75. Japan, wanimlfil
lor mo innricy.

the Wooden Ware line

WARE AND LAMPS,
lnvo (lie Ijc( make of Stono China anil Crvs- -

akenin exenange forGoofls

MANHOOD, WOMANHOOD, AND NER-

VOUS DI8EA8E8.
a noou ron eveiiy max.

JUST pnbllihfjtj tbe reabojj SItdlcal loitituU;
a new edition of tbe celebrated medical work entitled
SELF lRCSEnVATlnV. tl lit. iit U.VJ
bow loet, bow regained and bow perpetuated; came
and cur. ef Eiheuited Vitality, lmpotencj, Premature
Decline In Man, Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Loaae.
(nocturnal and diurnal), NerTone and rhjilcal Debill.
tj, Hypochondria, Oloomy I'orebodlngi, Mental

Loie of Energy, Haggard Countenance,
of Mind and Loee of Memory, Impure SUte of

the Blood, and all dlae.ee. arlung from tb. Hnoaa
or rocrn, or tbe indlacrttlona or exceeica cf matnn
ytara.

It Ii, lnde-d- s Uok for eterj man young and mid
die aged men In particular. 300 pagee, bound In beau
tlful French cloth, lUuetrated, price only Jl.

A HOOK I'OIt r.vrnv ii'i.w
tntilled, 8KXCAL rilVUIOLOOT OF WOMAN, AND
iii.il iiioLAbts; or, Woman treated of rhyelologic
ally and Pathologically, In health and dlieaee. frum
Infancy to OM A?. aui n.. i. v
French clolb. With tbe ery biit preacrlpllona for

A HOOK roil t:vi:iminiiv
The Peabody Inalllule baa alio Juit publlabed a new

ww treating exeiuaireiy ol MIKVOUS AND MEN
TAL DISEASES, more than itn rn..l
20 elegant engmlnga, bound In aulilanUal mualin!
price tl.

Either of tbe above Ixj. k.
part of the world, cloaely aealed, poaUge paid, on re--

an tnree Dooia aenl to one addreal
at the aame time on receipt of only fA. Here la offered
orer 850 page, c.f the itUit andbMt printed and bound
popuUr medical adence and literature, on eubjecta of
Tltallmportac, to all, for only M barely enough to
pay for mailing. It ahould be borne In mind that
lm" b ,uruicmi woraa axe puunaneo Iy the reailioilr .Tlrdlrial In jl. .n i.n.
Hon, eeUbllahed with large fnnda for the aole purpoie

Theie are, bejond all oouparleon, tbe moat eitraor
Olnary woraa on Phyiiolrgy eter publlabed. There la
nothing whateter that tbe Married or Single of either
aei can either require or wlah to inow, but what il
fully eirlalned, and many mattera of tbe molt Impor-
tant and lutereallnicharaeterar. tut rodueed, to which
uv itiiuign cTen can ne rouna in any other work, u
our language. All the Kew Dlicorerlta of tbe author,
wuoae eiperience le aucU aa probably never before fell
to the lot of any man, are glren In full. No peraon
euoukl ne wunoul thtae Taluable booii. The preaa
throughout tho country, tbe clergy and the medical
faculty generally highly eitol theae extraordinary and

moai laatioioue may read them,
Addreaathe PaunooT Medical IyartTUTt, No.

DuUnch St., (oppoaite Iterere Heuie) Boaton, Man
N. II. Toeauthorandconiultlngphyelclanacanbe

conaulted on all the above named dlieAae., and all die
requiring hill ami ixfihiixci.

n.OUU V FEED STOHC,

VALLEY MILLS, BRIDGE-S- T

ESTEY, FROST & CO.

A LAROB STOCK OF

BEST BRANDS FLOUR
At wboleaal. aa low aa at any point.

Western Yellow & High Mixed Com,
& best White Oats, by car load or less.

Corn Meal fresh ground & Feed of all
kinds, by car load, ton or bag.

Our Mill being altuated alongald, Railroad, eaablea
ne tooffer Feed of all klnda a low ratee.

All ordera promptly attended to If left al Mill or at
Store of J. W. FROST & CO.

Brattleboro, Apr. 30, 187a.

8TACE NOTICE.
On and after Jalj lit,

tb subscriber Hill ron s
StSDft Ulwn .tkltnwa

6ttea&!fcSSS FalU.Townab.nd, Jama!,
ca and Wardaboro, carrying the U. B. Mall.

i.earea xownanena lor Jamuc. DAILY.
LeareaTownaheadforWardaboroeTery TUESDAY,

TUUBSDAY and SATDBDAY, on th, arrlral of
the erenlng atagea. Expreia bualneia promptly at-
tended to. I hope by careful attention to bnilneieto
recelvalb.patrouag.ofth.traTallnipublie.

a. F. WJCLLINQTOlr.
Cambrldfeport.Tt., Junelt.im tm

DR. FLINT'S
QUAKER BITTERS
l'ltcsc celebrated Hitter nre com-
posed of choice Hoots, Herbs, andjlarks, among which arc

Wild Vhcrrii,
Dandelion, Juniper, and other
berries, and are so prepared as to
retain all their medicinal qual-
ities. Thru invarltblii cure or
grcatlircllcrc the follou-ln- com-
plaints : Drsiicpsln, Jaundice,
lilvcr Complaint. Ioss of Appe-
tite, Headache, IJIIIoiih Attacks,
Itemltlent nnd InlcrniKtont s,

AK'le, Cold Chills, Ithemiia-tlsm- ,
Stininivr Coinidalnts, l'llra,

JCIdncy IJlscivscs, reiiialc Dim-cuttie- s,

LassKiide, I,oiv Splrltn,
uencrat ucotiiij, ana, in lari,
ererithlntf caused by an impure
state of the Jllood or dcranynl
condition of Stomach. IAver, or
Kidneys. The aged find in the
Quaker Hitters a gentle, soothlny
stimulant, so desirable in their
declining years. Ko one can re-
main long unwell (unless afflicted
wttli an Incurable disease) aftertaking a few bottles of the QuuKer
Hitters.
Prepared by Dr. II. S. Flint k Co.

At thtlr Great Medical Depot,
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

ron sale Evcnvnumc

LUMBER!
LUMBER!
trnJcriipDcd U now rfileDHhlntfUi LmiaUralllE with freih stock of Lututtr

FDR TDINC-- Til,
COXSISTISO OF

SHINGLES, LATH,
AXD FIXISHIXG LUMBER

Of all dtfcrtrtioni.

BILLS OF TIMBER of ALL SIZES

Got out to tTiler st short notice,

Also, Planing, Sawing ami

Scroll Sawing
DOSE IS TUH BEST MANNED.

MOULDINGS
Of sll descrtr lions, tt vhclrssle or retail, cocitictl;
on hind, it ss low prices is can be hiu rise where,

I .will mukr a till Ell Hi DIhfOI .AT

to luitomrr mIiu pay ( AMI on
drllrerj of Lumber.

I. K. ALLEN.
tW T. 8. ALL BILLS AND ACCOUNTS dee ae

prerlons to April 1,1971, must be pi Id lmmediitely,o
they will be left In tba hinds of in ittornsy for toUes-Uo-

16lf

Crescent Spectacles.
IMPROVE YOUR SI GUT.

C It KMC EXT HPIXT.K I.EHTIKE offered to the public tregusrsntted mjrior
to ftll others Id tbe roMari msrket For clear
nets ind distinct iRB Cfsscf rlslon tttr
ire nnriviUcd, the Kv totil tbsenss cf
prltnuticcolorstod jHn refrsctorr riji

found in I'eb- - IB J bles renders thsra
espcclillydislrible. IPHPI Being ground wltb
grtit cire, thej sre free from ill imper
fections ind lmpu i rude Mari ritles. They ire
mounted In Gold, Silver, Shell, Rub.
ber ind Steel frtmcs and willlist miny jtsri witfcent
chinge. 'or isle only hr our Agent, C. 8. ntOUTY,
Jeweler ind Optician, sole agent for Brattleboro, Vt,

tP" None genuine without the trade mark itimrtid
on erery I air. Manufactured br

I'LLLOWS, UOLMES k CLAFP,
1615 New Tcrk.

Look for Tradt Mark, No peddlers employed.

HailvoaUEi.

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD.

s u m m i: n

AlUlAiNGEMEM'.
thains aoisa socrn

LiiViBaiTlLiEoiioat a::o aua 8:Ua. m.; it;00
aud 3:30 p. m,

ililLTOAis. Le arc St. Albani at C:20 a. in., Braille- -

boro at 3;3up.m. ccuuectlng at e Lccdoa
villi ateamer for Sew Tori.Sight EirREai. Leave Ogdecauure at 12:!3p. m.,
Montreal at 8;4) p. m., bt. AUaua at7u5p.rn.,
Brattleboro at I i0u a.m. arriving at .New Loudi u
at 11 :13 a.m.

MatL Tbiix. Leave White T.lver Juuctlcu at t:C0
a. m.,Hutlauil (allied) at:U9 a. m Uratllebuu
at8:t2a.m.,arrivlupat New London at 5 ;1S p.m.

VliiiDljilK-LcateWL- Ite Itlvcr Junction at 1:00
p. m., arriving at llratt.eboro at 9.'to p. ro.Slntiilmij LeaieBrattlrtoro at a:00 r.m.,
rcacblneUiUtr'aJTallaat 2:50 p. m.

ooixa yor.Tii.
Lrari UniTTLr.DoEo at 7.00 a. m., 10:30 . m., 4:55

p. m., 10:20 p. m.
Mat LTnalN. Leave New London at 5 :C0 a.m., Brat

tleboroat 10:30 a.m., for VibUe River Junction.
Itutland, Burlloglou, St. Albani, 5Iontreal, in J
Ogdeneburg.

Mixed Tbaik. Leave Brattleboro at 7:00 a.m., for
Ilellowe ralla and Wblte niver Junction.

ExmiaaTuix Leave Miller'a Falle at ll:'.0a.m.,
arriving at Brattleboro at 12:20 p. m.

AccouuoDaTlONTnAIK. Leave New London at 8:10
a. m.,Bral tleboroat 4:53 p.m. .for VTblte Biter
Junction and Rutland.

NlonTExmise LeaveNew London at 3:17p.ct,
Brattleboroat 10 :20 p.m., for tt bite Rli er J auction,
Rutland, Burlington, bt. Albani, Montreal and
Ogdenaburg.

PuJman'e Drawing Boom and Steering Can areruo
on nlgbttralna between Springfield and Montreal.

J. W IIOBABT, Oeu'Sup l.
Bt. Albani, VI., May 2J, 1871. 39lf

FITGHDURG RAILROAD.

Vermont & Massachusetts Division.

TRAINS LEAVE BOSTON
(Fltcbburg Depot, Cautewajr Street,) for Troy, Sara-

toga, Uooeac Tunnel and tbe W eel, at 7 :30 a. m.
For Uooaae Tunnel and North Adami, at 7:30 a.m.
For Brattleboro, Greenfield and wav ttatloni, at 1;3

aud 11 :10 a. m., and t :15 p. m.

LEAVII BRATTLEBORO

For Boaton at 4:2 and 8:42 a. ra.,and 2:00 p. m.
For Uooeac Tunnel, North Adama, Troy aud Seratvgi,

at :42 a. m.
ForUooaaoTunneland North Adama, at :12 a. m.
Leave Oreenfleld for Turner'. Falla at 6:40 and 9:50

a.m., 13:00m., and 4:00 p. m.
Leave Turner'a Falla for Oreenfleld at 6:40 and 10:5J

a. m., 1:50 and 6:40 p. m.
The 8:42 a. m. aLd 2:00 p.m. tralna from

at Fltcbburg with tralna for Tauntop,
New Bedford and rrovldence; and at Gardner witn
tralna for Worcetter.

W Paiaengrra taking the 4:22 a. m. train frcu
Brattleboro can have FOUR HOURS AND TIME-- 5

QUARTERS IN B03TON and return eame day.

c, I.. iiE'iruon,ui'i'
C. II. COSEE, All't Sup't.

AaiiarinT ScrgnisTCKpnT't Orrici,)
FlTCUBUBO, Maaa., Oct. 6, 1874.

ASHUEL0T RAILROAD.
Taiaenger Train, leav. Keen, dally at 719 A.M.

and 2 45 and a 15 r. II . connecting at South Vernon
with Conn. River Railroad tralna for Springfield,
Hartford, New Haven and New Tort, and with Vt. A

Maaa. Railroad for Brattleboro, and with New London
Northern Railroad for New London and New Vork.

RETURNING Leave South Vernon at 6 45 and 9 li
A. M. and 4 35 P. M., (or on arrival of Conn. River
R. R. tralni) for Keene, Bellow. Falli, iltebbnrc,
Boaton, be.

Keene, July 27, 1674. B. STEWART, Snrt.

QQ TO O. A. LIODrS

Slum jr Printing EilaHlihmenl
Market Square, Brattltboro, Vt, for jour FINE JOB

FHBmxa, Book Work and reiter.


